LOCATION: MSU Union Lanes
DATE: Sunday, September 21 / Sunday, September 28, 2014
COST: Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars

TRYOUT SCORING SYSTEM

30% - Actual Tryout Scores
30% - Evaluation of Talent/Skill
20% - Tryout Questionnaire
20% - Evaluation of Team Compatibility

TRYOUT FORMAT

DAY 1: Sunday, September 21, 2014 (10:00 A.M.)

10:00 A.M. - Instructions/Prepare Tryout Questionnaire
10:15 A.M. - 15 Minutes of Practice
10:30 A.M. - Singles Competition (4 Game Block)
12:15 P.M. - 30 Lunch Break
12:45 P.M. - 15 Minutes of Practice
1:00 P.M. - Singles Competition (4 Game Block)
2:30 P.M. - Concluding Remarks
2:45 P.M. - Single Game Elimination

DAY 2: Sunday, September 28, 2014 (10:00 A.M.)

10:00 A.M. - Instructions
10:15 A.M. - 15 Minutes of Practice
10:30 A.M. - Singles Competition (4 Game Block)
12:00 P.M. - Team Competition (5 Baker Game Block)
1:30 P.M. - Tryout Results Posted (MSU Union Lanes)
1:45 P.M. - Meeting (Intercollegiate Bowling Team)
3:00 P.M. - Concluding Remarks

If you have any questions, please contact Coach Karl Nickolai by email (nickolai@collegebowling.com) or by phone (248-673-7986).